"Candidatus Endobugula sertula," the uncultured microbial symbiont of the bryozoan Bugula neritina, produces ecologically and biomedically important polyketide metabolites called bryostatins. We isolated two gene fragments from B. neritina larvae that have high levels of similarity to polyketide synthase genes. These gene fragments are clearly associated with the symbiont and not with the host.
The marine bryozoan Bugula neritina lives in temperate habitats throughout the world. Its uncultured symbiont "Candidatus Endobugula sertula" produces polyketide secondary metabolites called bryostatins (4, 12) . These compounds defend the host's larvae from predation by fish (12) . The molecular structure of the bryostatins suggests that they are assembled by enzymes called polyketide synthases (PKS). These large multifunctional modular enzymes are made of repeating domains, and the nascent polyketide grows in an assembly line fashion and is modified chemically depending on the presence of certain domains as it "moves down" the enzyme complex (5). Davidson and coworkers (4) found a portion of a polyketide synthase gene cluster, a ketosynthase (KS) domain, in DNA isolated from deep California (CA) populations of B. neritina/ "Ca. Endobugula sertula." They demonstrated that there is expression of this KS gene in "Ca. Endobugula sertula" in the pallial sinus, a groove on the top anterior pole of the host larvae where an inoculum of "Ca. Endobugula sertula" is found. Hildebrand and coworkers subsequently isolated a large open reading frame (bryA) from deep and shallow CA populations of B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula" that encodes an enzyme that is thought to catalyze the loading and initial elongation and modification steps of bryostatin biosynthesis (9) . To date, efforts to culture the symbiont for gene knockout and complementation studies to unequivocally demonstrate that the PKS gene cluster produces bryostatins have not been successful. The CA shallow and deep populations of B. neritina/ "Ca. Endobugula sertula" have different suites of bryostatins that have the same macrolactone core but different pendant groups (3) . The bryostatins in populations from North Carolina (NC) are similar to those in CA shallow populations (3, 12, 13) . Here we report the isolation of two PKS gene fragments from NC populations of B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula," one of which is almost identical to a portion of deep CA bryA and the other of which has not been reported previously.
Identification of polyketide synthase gene fragments. Adult colonies of the bryozoan B. neritina were collected from Radio Island Jetty near Morehead City, NC. These colonies were kept in flowing seawater tables at the University of North Carolina's Institute of Marine Science. Lopanik et al. (12) described larval spawning and collection methodologies previously. Genomic DNA was extracted from B. neritina larvae using an Isoquick DNA extraction kit (Orca Research, Inc.). Degenerate PCR primers for a PKS gene were developed based on proteobacterial KS amino acid sequences deposited in the GenBank database (accession numbers AF081920 [three KS genes], AF239749 [two KS genes], and AF319998) ( Table  1 ). These sequences were aligned using the ClustalW method, and regions where there were high levels of similarity were identified. The amino acid residues M/L/SDPQQR and LGD PIEI/L were used to design the forward and reverse primers, respectively, and the corresponding DNA sequences were aligned to determine the amount of degeneracy at each oligonucleotide position. Primers based on these sequences (Table  1) were used to amplify B. neritina larval DNA in a 25-l PCR mixture with a "hot-start" Taq polymerase enzyme (JumpStart Taq; Sigma-Aldrich). The first two cycles consisted of melting at 94°C for 2 min, annealing at 37°C for 2 min, and extension at 72°C for 3 min, and this was followed by 39 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 54°C for 45 s, and extension for 1 min and a final extension for 5 min. The products were separated by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel, and a band at ϳ700 bp was excised from the gel. The PCR product was purified from the gel (Supelco GenElute agarose spin column) and cloned (Invitrogen TOPO TA cloning kit) into Escherichia coli. The seven resulting clones were screened by colony PCR using vector-specific primers M13F and M13R to amplify the insert. The PCR products were analyzed by restriction enzyme digestion with AluI (New England Biolabs). Five clones had unique inserts which were sequenced using an Applied Biosystems, Inc. 310 genetic analyzer. The resulting sequences were searched against the GenBank database. Internal primers based on the DNA sequences were synthesized, and the clone DNA was amplified with the corresponding M13F or M13R primer ( Table 1 ). The products were sequenced, which resulted in the complete DNA sequence of the insert in both the forward and reverse directions. The complete sequences were aligned with similar sequences using ClustalX (19) , and a phylogenetic tree was generated with Mega3.1 (11) using the minimum-evolution method and bootstrapping 10,000 times.
Of the five clones that had unique DNA inserts, the sequences of two of the inserts (designated BKS1 and BKS2) had high levels of similarity to other bacterial PKS genes. The other three clones contained noncoding DNA sequences. The amino acid sequences encoded by BKS1 and BKS2 were 49.5% identical to each other (Fig. 1) ; the DNA sequences were 54.4% identical. BKS1 was almost identical (98.7% amino acid identity, 97.2% DNA identity) to KS2 of bryA, the putative bryostatin biosynthetic gene recently isolated from deep CA populations of B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula," and very similar (80% identical amino acids, 82.1% DNA identity) to KS2 of bryA isolated from shallow CA populations of B. neritina ( Fig. 2) (9) . In contrast, the BKS2-encoded amino acid sequence was 49.1% identical to the KS2-encoded amino acid sequence of deep CA BryA and 48.7% identical to the KS2-encoded amino acid sequence of shallow BryA (the DNA sequences were 52.7% and 53.7% similar, respectively). Additionally, the two inserts were fairly similar to PKS genes from the Paederus beetle bacterial symbiont, a member of the ␥-Proteobacteria (Fig. 2) (16, 17) , and to the onnamide cluster from a symbiont isolated from the marine sponge Theonella swinhoei (Fig. 2) (18) . The two clones were closely related to PKS gene clusters that have discrete acyltransferase (AT) domains, such as those of the pederin PKS clusters (PedF and PedI) (16, 17) , the onnamide cluster (OnnB) (18), the leinamycin cluster (LmnJ) (2) , and the mupirocin cluster (MmpD) (6) (Fig. 2) ; in fact, BryA does not have integrated ATs (9) . In typical type I PKS gene systems, the AT domains, which are responsible for attaching the extender unit to the enzyme, are embedded within each module of the PKS polypeptide (5); however, in several systems, there is only one AT domain, and it is found in a separate open reading frame upstream or downstream of the open reading frame encoding the PKS polypeptides (1, 2,  6, 16-18) . The B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula" KS genes were also fairly similar (Ͼ48% identity at the amino acid level) to KS genes from bacteria that are not closely related according to 16S rRNA gene sequences, including Microcystis aeruginosa (cyanobacteria) and Streptomyces spp. (actinobacteria) (Fig. 2) . This is not surprising as evolutionary pressures such as horizontal gene transfer and environmental factors may affect secondary metabolite biosynthetic gene cluster evolution differently than they affect 16S rRNA evolution (7, 10, 15) .
Association of PKS gene fragments with "Ca. Endobugula sertula." In spring 2002, three replicate groups of B. neritina larvae and, after they settled onto polystyrene petri dishes, newly settled juveniles were exposed for 10 h to the antibiotic gentamicin (75 g ml Ϫ1 ) on 10 consecutive days. Individuals treated with gentamicin and control individuals (larvae and juveniles exposed to filtered seawater lacking antibiotic) were transplanted into the field and grown until they were reproductive adults. Lopanik et al. (12) provided a full description of the experimental details previously. Aliquots of the next-generation larvae from experimental and control adults were collected, and DNA was extracted for analysis. Purified DNA was amplified using (i) primers specific for the B. neritina cytochrome oxidase I gene, (ii) primers specific for the "Ca. Endobugula sertula" 16S rRNA gene (8) , and (iii) primers developed from the two PKS gene DNA sequences isolated from B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula" (BKS1 and BKS2) ( Table 1) . For each reaction, the presence of the gene was assessed by electrophoresis of the reaction products through an agarose gel. The B. neritina cytochrome oxidase I gene was amplified from all next-generation larvae collected from the control and gentamicin-treated B. neritina colonies (data not shown). Both the BKS1 and BKS2 genes appeared to be asso- ciated with "Ca. Endobugula sertula," as they were not detected in larvae spawned from the gentamicin-treated group, in which the symbiont loads were reduced by Ͼ99% (12), but were present in larvae with "Ca. Endobugula sertula" (Fig. 3) . In the aposymbiotic larvae the bryostatin concentrations were found to be reduced by 97%, and these larvae were not chemically deterrent to fish compared to control larvae (12) . Our data support the findings of Davidson et al. (4), who performed a similar symbiont knockout experiment, in which they observed a 95% reduction in "Ca. Endobugula sertula" levels in the treatment colonies and a 50% reduction in bryostatin levels in adult B. neritina colonies grown from larvae treated with antibiotics. We isolated two KS genes from B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula" DNA that were very similar to KS genes from other bacteria, including members of the ␥-Proteobacteria (e.g., Paederus symbiont and Pseudomonas fluorescens) (Fig. 1) . BKS1 was almost identical to KS2 of bryA isolated from deep CA populations of B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula." This observation is particularly interesting because the populations of B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula" used in this study (shallow NC) are genetically more similar to shallow CA populations based on the B. neritina cytochrome oxidase I gene and the "Ca. Endobugula sertula" 16S rRNA gene sequences (3, 14) . Furthermore, the shallow CA and NC populations have the most similar bryostatin profiles (3, 12, 13) . While the differences in the KS genes between shallow NC and shallow CA populations of B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula sertula" are unlikely to result in differences in bryostatin composition in these populations (3) as these KS genes likely produce the polyketide core common to all of the bryostatins, the results may support the notion that secondary metabolism genes are often the result of horizontal gene transfer and recombination (7, 10, 17) .
Elimination of the symbiont from B. neritina adults and larvae resulted in the elimination of these KS genes (Fig. 3) . We cannot unequivocally demonstrate that the KS genes described from CA (9) and NC ( Fig. 1) populations of B. neritina/ "Ca. Endobugula sertula" are involved in the biosynthesis of the bryostatins until the symbiont is cultivated and traditional gene knockout and complementation studies confirm this or the PKS cluster is expressed in a heterologous host and bryostatin production is established. However, because BKS1 is very closely related to bryA, the PKS gene isolated in bryostatin-producing CA populations of B. neritina/"Ca. Endobugula Table 1 . Lanes 1 and 2, control (symbiotic; n ϭ 2); lanes 3, 4, and 5, treatment (aposymbiotic; n ϭ 3); lane 6, no-template control; lane L, molecular weight ladder.
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sertula" (Fig. 2 ) (9), we hypothesize that these genes may be involved in bryostatin biosynthesis. bryA is too short to produce the entire backbone of bryostatin based on conventional type I PKS biosynthetic models (5); thus, other PKS genes are probably involved. It is possible that BKS2 resides in one of these other genes. Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The GenBank accession numbers for the BKS1 and BKS2 nucleotide sequences are DQ663570 and DQ663571, respectively.
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